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l ESTABLISHED IN ,17£6f . Ij PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 28, 1863.
*''^JinEnirr** limles. """

.iPmncrOnntt tire Com 6* Como**>»** mr Aiiijßnn;CmmlHnniii**■**, **b n lii Bh*kiff or mai9
00D JHWMcißi,imi ,wn.iiiMxt»i»ij
TO *yuoSmittnOosn

t atdmof PnMaunoß,at kaiq oousctt,
®* MONDAY,na2!ra DAT of Irini

I'sTfi—if 1883> AT 10 °’owx* A. M., the
' fallowing describedreal estate, towit:

All the right, title, intereat and claim
- of the defendant,Edward MtQoald, ot, id

■nd to til thorothree certain lota of
ground situated In tin Seocmd Wurd ufthe city of Alleghany, conntv of Allagba*ny. and State of Peanajlraoia, numbered
254, 255 and 25d in Wiliam Bobineon,
Jr/a plan, aelled, Baena Yiata, fatid plan

. in recorded in the Becorder’a ;OSoe for
faid county of Alleghany, in plan book
To!. 2, part 1, page 61,) and together da-
stribed aa folio we, to witi Oosuasasiag

. onthe n rtb aide ofTayloraranae, at tha
owner of lot No. 253 in aaid plan; thence
extending along aaid Taylor aranna in a
waetwatdly direction sixty feat to ointr
of lotrNo. 257 in aaid plan; there ex-
tending back in a northwardly direction!
preeerring tha aims width,ooe hondrod
and twofiat to Gtmpball’a line. Each o(
■aid lota baa a(root of twenty that on add
Taylor arenas, and axtaod back from aaid
aranae one hundred and two fret, prej
earring -tha auna width,- to. OampbeQ’a
Una. On lot No. 964 there is a two-atari
brtek -tonal wlth fbur rooraa; end eettii
abadaapoo Nod. 265and £56 inleidprii.

Sailed.'and takeuinexasutiopeaUri
proparty of Edward HcQaaid, it tbs anil
of dobn Bamaay. -

ALSO, - !
' AU the right, title, intereat aid elaira
oftbadelendint, Benjamin Hervnowitf
thabendi of hiaKxtiuttw, with nothM
4ta,«£tin and to all thatcerttiapiooe m
nywonaty, oomrawaaMro7]^MinS«»j

•ni»,~titurtedon Market.rtrtet l irtcfoO?-itabbing in boat oaJdarfcat swat earen-j
teanteet,moreor lew, end in depth bashj
to Coionetreet, (bring tba aamepropertyj
tba Aarnaaa of Jamas Gormley.hy dead

. ditad tba 25a dar ofFebnary, 1835]
eonToySd to the arid Benjamin Harr, and
wnich tha raid Betyaminlim afterwards,
to wit: outhe lZ(hdayofJulj, 1835 by
mortgage deed of that date raeo'd d in

1 the :Keeordat'a Office uf«d>Alleghenyj
in bo >k 4, pagelOO,atCßg»ge tol

Georgs H. Moel er, to meats thapejmant
oi t«o thou—nd £re hundreddoLail, Aej

Sals d and taken in axecuttsri-aa the
proparty of BeniaminUtrt,' deseaard. nuwl
ia the handsof h e no-;
tioe, 4a,at thesait cd

"

ALSO, f «-

Ail-the right, tiila. intaraah.aad. rUim:
of the defendant,: Tbornea-W-Rogera, of,;
in and to all that certain.tried or »>aoy ot
ground situated la the Borough of J*w-i
reoorrilie, being lota Noa lA nad 16in

;thw.glsaof lo<a ihthe Sont|kNU(-,
nnorrille. laid ant for. B. d<< ‘Bwait.i
-Bagiby j;ChlaUtt-dr.,reoordad hi plan
bouk.Tal.'2,page 131,and bounded and
deactibtdaa follows,, to witt
At apainton BaUe&mtarirert.at On dia--

( taaaaofone hondrad ai&d twenty.nine Nat,
and ihma inches from theeotnar of audj
BeHtfanu street and LaehaDay, running
'there nbrthwaidly. along aaid BaHsfonts

' etroat furty-aight fiat to a pin. tha corner
aammep to totiNoe. 16and lT,iamid{
plea,ranning_ thence northwardly1along.
s*id litNo- 17one hnndrod that to loagj
rilsy; running thanoa eouthwvd’j. a&hgi
arid hong illay farty-eight ftettoe pin,'
cuaneroemmoa to lot No.l4nnd -IS taj
aaid plan, and running thanoa acathiari!wnrdly along theliha rfs arid- lad4fa. : lAi
oc« hondrad iaet to Ballafnnta atraaV ritaj
place of baginning; baugtba aama tract!orpiaoe of gtoand whichß- L.Ewalt, the;
TSrtrrof tba acoondpatt.hartto oonrmd;
to the.aaid Tb«ma daad
bearing eten'datA tfaia mmgpga kiaSigi
giren to aecnra tha tf»lha por-
ahaaa money—on whioK la araotad.h.maall
ana-story frame caipaatac shop. - ■ ;-
- and taken in axaontian aa thepuberty of Thomas W. Bog«rf,;aA tha'■ aritof BicSard-L. Bwilt. >

ALBO,

than, for self ud for aw of John Linton
and K. J. Bmilh. > -; s; ■?

Domini 1857, granted and conveyed to
Bamael Lowry.

Seised and taken in execution as the
property of Samnel Lowry, at the suit of
Mrs. Ann Stafford.

Beis, by deed dated the; da, ofA.D.
and recorded in deed book, toL 95,

page450, granted and eonreyed to the saidEdward Diihridge.Ail theright,* title,'intereet and claim of
tho defendants, jßeorge B. Biddle, John C.
Colemanand Wilson P. Packer, of, in and
Uail that strtalA tract efland, containing
coal called the Burnside tract, situated in
Bobinaou. township,, AJltmheny oatmty,
bounded by land* of McFarland's heirs,
John and Jamea Niohol, Matthew Harbiaon
and To. McCormlok, containing 112acres

in
a'deed firoaWTTteiningtcti to aald comps-
ny, recorded in tho offioO for recording of
deeds in'aaldeotmty, in sol. 91, page 165,
(ezoepting therefrom a lot of ground con-
tainingabout two aorea sold to H. Dinkel-
berg;)cni«kick anaraotsd a. leg house
and barn.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of

the defendants, Isabella McDowell and das.
McDowell, iof, in and to all that certain lot
pieoe or psroel of ground situated on the
east sideofPoplarstreet in the Third ward
of the city of Allegheny, being let No. 91
In Hugh 8. Fleming's plan of lots and
bounded and described as follows: Begin-
ning on the east side ofPoplar street at the
dlstanoe ofeighty-three feet north of Hem-
lock street and running northwardly along
Poplar street twenty-one feet to line of Ibt
No. 8; thence outwardly along the line of
said lot •. sixty-four feet, mors er less, to
Bamnel Kerr’s line: thence southwardly
along Bemuel Kerr's line twenty-one feet
to line of lot No. 10; theses westwardly
along the line of lot No. 10sixty four feet,
more or less, to Poplar street, tbs place or
beginning, being part of the same pieoe of
ground conveyed to Hugh 8. Fleming bydeedfrom Hugh Fleming, recorded in the
office forrecording deeds in for tha county
of Allegheny, in deed book rol 62, page
497, reference thereunto being had will at
large appear. Also, that there Is ereeted
on the premises a ttfo story frame dwelling

6th. Alao, all that sextain traot of /land■itnate in Wilkins township, ln the oduatj
of Allegheny, and bounded and describedaa follows: Beginning at th. oorner ofastrut and the Greenebnrg Turnpike Bead:thence along said strutin a northerly dl-
notion UTenty-ene 660-1,000(71660-1,000)
perches to the Penneylnnla Bailroad;thenoe along the lino of Said railroad in an-
easterly dilution 5034,006
(27 503-I,Oft) p.) perohes tothe landopined
by JamesKelly; thence in asoutherly dl-
notion eixty-three 425 L.OOO pmhes(68
426-1,000 p.) to. the Gnenibnrf Tnrnpikt
Bond; thenoe along said read in a westerly
direction twenty-three 52 100(28 62-100 p)
perohes to the plaoe of beginning—con-
mining ton sens onn hundred and eighi
62-100perohes (10 a. 108 62 100,:;) being
the lame piece or ground eonreyed by
Henry Beis to the said; Edward Diihridge
by deed dated May 12,1861,and recorded
la deed hook, toL H6, page 100t',

Also, All that other certain piece of
groand contaieinfooa) sailedtheM'Cormick
tract sltoeted In Bobinson township, Alle-
gheny county, bounded by Unde of MoFar-
lnnd’a hielre, McCoy's heirs, the Bornside
*”>* "'-* oonUlniag 140
•one two roods 8 8-10 perches, described
in the aforesaid toL 91, pegs 167, (except*
lag therefrom a Ut of ground wpldtb 8. B.
Mark,) wnien said tract embraoes the nil-
lags of Bemington of twenty-three framehouses, withoogl aiiireennd works, and a
two story wooden frame boose and barn.

Also, All that oertaih tiaet of land ait-

tract, adjoining lands of Edmond-
son andPhilips, Bamosl Biddle, Jaa.Bobln.

and- oOws acres, de-
scribed in a deed from Wm. Marks to
said oompany, reoorded in the aforesaid

Gray by deed recorded in deedbook rol.
104,pege*2L) *

7th. Also, all that tract of lttd' sHnats
in Peebles township, bounded and described
as follows: Beginning jat the Gruneburg
Turnpike Bond at a pin aod ftnae post
north 28*!12' 'east setentyslxQUOOm
06-100 p.) perohes; thenoe by aeurredlin,
site Of the Penniylranla Bsilroad twenty,
seres 74-100 (27 74-100 p.) to a
street fifty (60 ft.) fut Wide; thenoe al4nd
•aid strut sonth 81* 81' wutssrenty-two
303-1,000 ptrnhss to thsdlrunidurg Tarn)
pike Boad; thencs along said road norti)
66° 1(K feat twenty-thru 612-1,000 (23
612,1,000 p.) perohes to the plteo of begin,
ning; oootainlng eleren acres. and one!
hundred and 46-100 (11 a 144
46-100 p.) perches—being the same piece
of ground whiek Henry Be U, by duld.tld
April 80, 1857,- and recorded, in dosd book]
rol. 97, page 142, gtaa ted and doneejWl ta
the aaid Edward Dithrjdga 1

Bth. Also, all that lot'of ground situate
in W ilklns township, AUsgqau aunty, orthe ume being Motions Kos. 18,14,15and
32 in Bnohanan’s plan of.JßraddoohefieldJ
laid ont on the bottom-lands of BraddoeksJ
field Farsi, together with all and singular
the portions of the Halket. Beangan and
Waaiington streets lying and being be-
tween aaid sootiona, bounded and described
u follows: Beginning at a point ed the
Math side of Braddook strut at the dla-j

. tanoe of jthru hundred asd .asmlyrCrcj
(876 fL) fntfromShiagiu strut; tksfeos
Outwardly along said Braddoek ,strut
thru handred and usenty firs (876 ft)
fast to Aliqnippa strut; thenoe sonth ward-
iy along said Aliqnippa strut urihlun
handred and thirty-sight fut (1788-fut,):
men er leu te the Monongehela Hurt
thence westwardly along aaid rlrer thru
handred aad HTentj-fir. feet (875,fL) lot
land ofGeorge O. Bell; fhenu wenWerdlyi
along' the llne of uid land nrtntun hun-;
deed and sixteenfut (1716
to Braddook etract, the plau ofbeginning,!
containing fourteenacres andelghty
u (14 a. 80 p.)—beiog ihe aame pieoe of
ground oonepyed to Qmß Beis, U ia., t»
the.Said. Edward Dithrjtl|e by deed. dsUdi
Jams 30,1861, and reoordedtdlndtsdbeok,
rol. 96, pap 639.

BeixotLand ’ taken In eieontiiin u the
property of Alfred 8.. Carling, Bdwnrd)
Diihridge, surriring partners of the lstet
firm of Carling, Bobertson A Co. tad Mold
gaa Kobertua, late partnit of aala firm,:
deoeaud, in ihehand. of his administra-.
lor, Oh. WaUon, Junior, Esquire;
tloe to Antoinette Bobertson,, widow, sad;Frederick Bobertson and Carolina Robert-!
eon, heirs,and legal repruentatira of. the'
•aid Morgan RoberUoa, deoeasad, .t th.
enit of Edward Simpson and Joshua Hanna!
in trust for creditors. '

Seised and taken in execution as the
property of Isabella MoDowelland James
McDowell, at the suit of ofHugh 8. Pleat
ling. -v. 1

All the right, title, interest and claim of
the defendant, Ludger W. Kotlkenbeofe, of.
in and to' ,au thou four. Certain lota of
ground sitnated in Reserve townships Alla*
gheny county, Pennsylvania, numbered
eleven, twelve, thirteenand fourteen la a
plan of lota laid out byAdam Elneman.
recorded ta the Recorder’* office of said
county, In plan booh voL 2, page 145, and
bounded ana daacribed as follows, to wit;
Beginning on the north side of Troy Hill
road at the castoorner ofKoalkenbeek struts
thence along said street north westwardly
one hundred, fast to Fremont alley; ihsoes
north outwardly along uid allay
eight feet to lot No. ten; thenoe uutheut-i
wardiy along arid lot one hundred feet to
Troy Hill: Road; thence ■oathwtsarardly
along uld read eighty-eight leet to the
place of beginning, being the same lota said
by Adam Reioeman to aaid Ludger W;
Koelkenbeak, by deed dated November 16J
1859,recorded in the Recorder’s office in

deed book voL —, page —, uid lot* num-
bered 11 and 12 have thereon erected a two
story dwelling house, (partly stooe and
partly framed—the front part frame,) and,
aaid; IoU Noe. Ift and 14 have thereon
erected a one story frame oottage, with
attic.

Alio, All thst pises of Usd celled tbs
MoKee trset sitosUd is Roblssqs- town-
ship, cosntyend Buts eforeesld, bandedby Usds of Alexender McKee end tbs Obio
riTsr, sad contsinihg&Sttss} dssoribed in
s dssd from W. Bemingtoa end wife to sold
oomp»sy, Moordod io-the eforessid solams
91, pegeTHi; oil wbiob srs erected firstrims dwellingbosses snd bsrbor lmproTS-
■USWtSiV.i

Alio, All that other cartels piece of land
containing tensereadying on theQhipxifcr■WatH>Kn> Hoekl and adjoining- ths
8 sons abon described.

Alio, A pieoe of ground of tho width of
twenty- fire foot, commencing on the ■oath
wee tern end of Mid ten acres, end extend-
ing therefrom to ■ white oak in McKee's
upper line near Chartist* creek, jith the
privilege - of meting; 1 constructing and
maintaining thereon a railroad for the
traneportion of coal, &e., the -interest of
■old company therein being a leasehold for
twenty years from the i,l of April, 1848;
■abject to a groundresdbf-’tMO * year un-
til April let, 1868, Uttnoeferlb $BOO a year;
an whiph -wisps of .inadnrs erected a coal
tipple, railroad, wharf, office, engine ehed,
weigh bonee, scale and barbor and other;

said premises and privileges,
being more particularly described and de-
fiaed-in,a leseo from Aklander MoKwt to.
Z. w. Bemlnjrton, recorded in veL 82, page
380, in: the Recorder, office aforesaid and
the eesignmentthereef toeaid oampany toL;
81, page 177.

Aioo, All that other piece of land con-
taining Pool called theirwin tracLsitaated
In Bebia*o«ctownship,l»i the County and
Blate aforesaid, bounded by lands of Sam i

bnrgh's heirs and J. H. Oasis’ heirs, con-
taining88 acres 119 perches; .on whichOre
erected attention hOqss andbarn dsseribed
in a deedfromJohn Irwinand wife, to Z. W.
Remington, recorded in the Becorder’e office
aforessUin voltotiVpsgo, £B%{noepting
therefrom a lotofground'ofabout thlrteen
acres oenveyed to John Graham by deed
recorded in said county. in deed book voU
102, page 2M,and one of two acre* oon-
weyea to BichardlCdlganby dsedrecorded
as aforesaid InToh100, page,6Qo. .

Also, 'All the veins and strata of Oosl in.
thairilain othcr.trsotoUand called Bd- 1

Seised and; taken in execution ea iha
property of Ludger W. Koelkenbeek, at tha
suit of Adam Reineman.

Ist. AU the: right, title, Interest, claim,
and demand of A. B. Curling and Edvard
Diihridge, surviving partners of thefirm of
Carling,; Robertson A On, and Morgan
Robertson, late partner of said firm,
In the hands of his administrator,- George
Watson, Jr., Esq., with notion to widow and;
heirs of said deceased, of, in and to all
those certain nitre (9)* lots or< pieces-ef
ground situated,u» the; Ninth (?) waid in
the oity of Pittsburgh, Allegheny county,
Pennsylvania,.said tots fronting on.the:
outwardly Side ofPenh strut, and extend-
ing,bsckio Spring alley, and numbered In
Curling, Robertson A Co.'splan of said lota,'
-recorded in Recorder’# office ef said oounty<
in plan book vol. 2, page 160, reeputively,
five, (5) six, (6) seven, (7) eight, (8) nine,
(8) ten, (10) eleven, (11) sixteen, (16) and
:seventeen, (17) —the uld lots numbered 6,
6,7, 8, 9,10 and eleven, (11,) each having l
a front on Penn street of twenty feet and:
extending back, preserving theaame width,*
a distance of ana hundrad; feet to Spring
alley; said lot numbered 16fronting twen-<
ty feet on Penn strut, an^extendingback
one hundredfut to Spring alley; aaid lot
numbered 17 being a triangular lot front-
ing twenty-uven fut uven and one-half
inches on Penn street. AU cf the above
said lots being the urns which were con- 1
▼eyed by Caroline.Rippey, adm’x, and Jos.:
Albru, adm'r, of O. H. Rippsy, deceased,.
to E. Simpson, Esqn in trust for said firm
of Curling,Robertson Co,by deed dated
the 23d day of September, A.D. 18611, and;
recorded taßecorder'• effiee,arid county,.
in deed book vol, 158, page 176.

2d. All theright, title, interest,claim and
demand of Alfred B. Curling and Morgan
Robflpjftn, dos’d, In.thshawUstjbfai»dmlß-
Isirator, George W atoon,
U9« to ? widow and h*lf* of said deceased,
of,' In and to all that'certain, letorplica of
ground situated.on.the west side of Wood
street ai of' Strut in the
First ward of the city of Pittsburgh,,said
county, being part of lot No. 18ft Inwood**
plan ofsaid said tot beingbound-
ed and'deseribed u follows: Beginning on
thc wMtwiardly ehto of Wood streetsi tbe
corner of Front strut; 1hence exttmdUgip
front on Wood strut southwardly forty
fut (ftQ.ffet), to properly of Ellen Irwin,
and ftn<depd? aiengFiWntStreet,' preserv-
ing the same width, sixty feet (oO fut,)
being tha ume lot of ground which AnnMatilda Irwin, by deed dated May 62,1845;
andrecordad in Recorder’s office of said
octroi}, deed’ 2d, 70, pap
486. granted and conveyed to A. B. Carling
anaMorganRobertson, aforesaid;. on wMsh
said lot are eruted two (2) thru,story
brick glass warehouses.

; • ' ALSO, . iAll the righttitle, interest end.elfum of
the defendenty Wo. 0. Leslie, ot, in nnd-to;
all that certain lot ef grohnd litnsMd Ini
Linden Grove, in PiU township, Allegheny;
oonntj, Fenn'v houtded and Aeeoribed as
follows, vis: Beginning on Ward street at
the corner of lot No. 60 (sixty;) thence
northwarthly along Ward atreat one ban-
dred and twenty fire (125) feet to the cor-
ner of lot No.62 thence west-
wardly along the line of said hit nnmben
sixty-two (62) three hundred and fifty feet
to Joliet irtreet; thence southwardly along
the line of said Joliet street oat hundred
and twentyfive feet to; the. corner of lot
number sixty (60;) thence eastwafly slpog
the line of lot No. 60 three hundred andAT
ty feet to Ward street, the nlaoe of begin-'
nine, containing one.sore; btiag lot N9.61)
in the plsn ofLinden GroTe, as laid ont for;
Wm. 0. Leslie; uiA lot
erected a two story frame! dwellinghoist. 1

Bailed; and takas; iaVtxeention as the j
property of Wm. 0. Leslie, at the enit ofi
John WAUace ; and, ElisabethW. WalUee,
hltwife, for ussofsaß&UsabstL -

also; ■All Gtsright, inteiwt and claim of
the defendant. Jamea Howard, and: 'Jaip4*
Howard, adm'r, eum test annexo of TkW

rsssrrs tract opposite Pittbargh, edjolnlng
aids of [Bh aOhniboiiaipyeytodsr Tonng, sod ossoribsau (follows,: yis:
Beginning et e.poet on, tho Obis riror a
oornefbf Dr'ArmftfongOlotj tUaooalong
Ih* line of eaii iotnorth .76} degraec oiat
thirty eight perohee to a p«t on Ferry
Lane;, thesoa along oMA lau etnifo.
greea pSrohes to a pOetp.tbenoe
sooth 76tdegrtes wsel thirty4hraoporohso
(oylfoOofo.lHToi; tttooe along saiA rfrfo
toths plsfo.sf Mtfamsg.' oontaiolag.two
and' aoree < befog- part of a
larger liaot of b|' rM,otda' of
the Orphov'o: Oonrt «f iAUegheny,
we. alloUKl to UsrnretPark, keirsat law
of John Fatk;v 'f is,;diw.Utestmo;.si, by
dooraJotsaid Cowrit and the ndtnief aui
partitlonenddlagrasLdStedllthFelrnary,

1825, end reCoraeii maald eouSty, in'
book P Sd, psgo 621, end *eid Margaret
haring intermarried with one Jonathan
Kidd, the said Jonalhanand Margaretihll
wife, by deed dated 2dApril,lB27, end re-
corded in aaiAeeonty, in book L 2d, page
121, AeJ did grantand joonyey (aid alios,
meni or wbioh the abOTo desotibed prop-
erty In part to Alexander Tonng, who, by
deed dated April 6th,1882, andreoordedin
•aid county, In book L 2d, page 67, Bn,'
granted and eonreyed the lame to Thomae
Hinds and jamss.Howard, on*of, tha ssid
parties of ths Ant part, snd the said Then.
Hinds, by his desA datad April'lst, 1819,
and resorded in deed book,-—t page:—,
oenTeyed hie nndMded :ona-lialf interest
in foe eeid property to Lori Howard, oneof
the said partieeofthe first pert, reforenoo
to eeid reoords being bed would mere folly
and at large appesr.

Beixsd and . taken in, Meontisn ss the
property of Jemee Howard, end Jemee
Howard,adm’r: eum testennexooftheee-
ute of Leri Howard, dse’d, at the sntt’of
Csorgo & HoLaie; now fsr nss of J. Har-
rey Bobinson. ‘" H!

' awo,

mondson tract, adjoining jande ofWilliam,
Mark! ud the Plllaburghand StcubentMe

road. end containing 94aereeand 62perch-
ecu coal; and,

Auo, All the reins and mints of coal la
that other place adjoiningths abors/oon- j
taining 100 perohmt of coal, with the right
of making and extending any railroad or
roads, entriaa aad passages through and
open the adjoining lands ,of Joe. Edmond-
son, an*all the necessary pririleget had,
fixtures, aad right of going and eosuag
which, may be, tollablejfor mining and

laadeMof Z. W. Remingtonaad wife to!said laidsol. 91, page

!Aim, Aiithat .railroadand coastmptlpn'
katiaa- aa-tha -Chartters. Coal Qompany,
railroad extodtiigfreM tha OMo rireTje
the Tillage of about torta i
milaa in length tegathar >it)tiiema4crlala,fixture#, equipments, engines, care, louden,sppomnancee, pririlegte aad Incidents
thereof; lying southwardlyofthefirat aua-
tloned tract, aadjigkl and priTilagea of
opening mootha for TantUation aad drains
for drainingthe coal pita npon the surface
ofsajdbttnM*e**aZ!of the adjoining lands
of Joseph.Edmundaon.
'Belied aid’’taken in execution as the

property of George Riddle, dohje.O. Cole-
man and Wilson r.Pecker, at the salt of
MoClurkun, Hereout'tier

'

> .ALBO,-'

All the right, tiUe,iat*re(t amiolalmof
the defendant, tk* ban efCaeidMotlU-
-I*o, deceaaed, to wit; Tbl IrwiruMary
Graham, Wa.t Bonn,guardianof Cath-
arine Irwin, Georg* Irwin and Ida Irwin,
and Bobert Wataom guardian of Tnu< J.
CoonornadJohh H. Connor, to wltsf. All
that’oairtala lot in tka.eity of Pittaborgh,
■tainted on theperner of Diaoondjdnat
and Chirr/ nlleyinnd deacribed aa/aUewa,
rirrBeginning hr theoorpir ofDiampad
etroet andChin/ alley;' theno* ttonf s(£-
moaditmt 'owardfSmUhHeldatroettwen-
ty feet; thence perallel with Char/ alia/tewifde '■> Petrrth- atriht J ona hundred and

foatjtkanoo, parallel with Dia-
mondalraet twenty feat toCharwyallayjsss'sismssaiimsBelied taken in axocoUaw-anih*

«(PanaaylraaiaJfOroaa. '

/

: also, r y:-^a

■ All theright, title, intaraat and claim-*!
fha defendant. lobnatore lfilioa, a nan*
.raaidant and, .i4.in and to
that certain lot of ground aituetodin the
Fifth ward of the eltyof PiUabttffh, on the
oorjwrof Waehlngton atraatead Mulberryaliejtaad extending fromWaehlagtenatreet
elangMolberry allay adlaUa«aofal>ont7t
*»»» W»li»tyof Mlara *-:HUhrfa,and
ia:widlhordopthfroaMalberiyeUey a
diatanoa of about thirty-fear feet toDr°P-

, brtyietely owned /by' Dr. HartfonLand
hwrbajp t«toon ejected etxtwO'etorj^brtoh
intaraat of aaid doftadant being thanndV
Tided two-foariha thereof aa oomTeyed-to
bin by - Btaadiah- PeppardeadwlfO and
John Fappard, by, dead{dated .MarshA185S, xaaaxdad indeadbook-fob 118,page

■/-:';- \vr
' Seized, andUkanla axeeoilan a# the

property pf Lonritnora WUa*a,iat tba anlt
ofGairgt V. CoOa. ' '“

■r&/- ■•■■■■ AIBO,
_

MI ihe fighVUtli, intaraatoadclalmaf
tha dafandant, Andrew Oaaagat, of; in aaad

. to all that certain, lot .or,pfipaof.gMgßi
aitnhlad in Pitt tiwnahip,Alligiiny coun-
ty, containing in. front on Caamarena*■/SSSS»!S4SSfSiaH3
S^tt-ICSSeSsS®5
tenrtaaa’of Toiad). Matoa and wife. :

~-

of Bobertßobb, forWofJohnCoTenagh.
; > ALS(V'-‘ " .

ah the right tide, intaraat and alalm of
the defendant,Catharine {tothfji jWSIMt
sow I# the haada of *f tl!\!)!i!WS
taxiwig Mntaael, af, in and to laU Ho*. -I,

UwaoWßAliafkanyoonnt/i ow/whhlfnHl
arreted a 000*1017 inmt+oatmiAV**
•hop Mdatabla.- Abo, lota
25, tffld 2s-idraid jd*i '

Sailed and tatan jjn .axeoallon noth*
proparty of Catharine Arnold,
noirdn tha haad* of her admlaiatrkier,
X«dw% M*iM*l,at the nit af Bobart Ar-

c(.

All the rigtiMitta iatffsst and claim of
the defendant Thomas Mscktral, of; in and
to all that otrtsih-traetof land altoaud in

township,4a the oonnty of Alle-
gheny,lioiiinded and Seeoribedae follows
ris-rßotteisd on the north by lot No. 99
J^W9MW»fe##tfiet.9rtep(l»tiiji»j»nd(i
and extending from theroetoorner.flotj

No*. W*nd modeAdniM'vtiWipr^on,
aeryiug.:nlV)lrfiiili<ieii;-and thenw parallel
wUk- ihe- ir»t-Une, ihr«gb the origtnel
traot, to lot No. 102, audooutalnlig one
honored aoree and allowances of eiz per
oent. for roads, and' being the northeast
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district aforesaid; whereon are erected a
dwelling boose and-Targe barn and spring
hMS*-a lares
goodtimberT Orthard and abnndanoe of

WirtiJrtiWfn .Jn (a*soiitlon, as the
property ofThomas Maekenl, at the suit

3d.AUtherigat, title; intereet, olalm
and demand of Morgan,Robertson, dohd,
in handiof hie administrator, See. Wat-
•be, Jr., Eeq, with notioe to wnloW' aid
heira ot aald deoeasod, pf, in and to.all that
certain traot of land situate'in and nearto
the boroagh of West Elisabeth, in the coun-
ty of AlloghouyendßialeofPounsylranta,
bounded end desaribed as follows: On the
north by the Monongobele titer; on the
sontbby laud of WUUam.Chambsn; on foeecu'by lend of Sampson Btilley; end on
.foe west by land ef William Chambsro
tbs saidtnotef laid soitaining forty acres,
more or less on whioh are ereoted one two
elory brick noose, one log boose, one frame
bars,oaeffam*.«lableandoth*r hnii/ti-g-
-—foitsld land! being of the tame traot orpieo* of ground dirtied by AndrewRob-
eruon, deo’d, by bie last will end testa-
ment, dated the ■-'■daypf- 18;—
and raoorded in will bosk, toL2, page—,
to foe aforoseld Morgan HabertsOn, et. sL

4th. Also, ell the right, title, Islerest,
olalm and damned of Morgan Robertson,
dos’d, in the henda of fate administrator,
Hoot Weteoh, Jr,Ztft, wifonotleo to widow
aadheirt of said isooased, ot in sad to all
fooos three: lots or';pise« ofgfo&nd, with
appßrtonanoes/iUttatoinoredJolalag tho
boreogh of Wost Elisabeth, la the eoouty
ef Allsghsny, said lota being dseOrtbed la
lax atsesment ofsaldooaaty ae loteNoS.l,
Hoe. 176 aad 176. : *

AilUm right, title, interestand eiatm ef
the defendant, Bamnsl Lowry, oA taand to
<U Utoee ; tta‘oettain late or please of
gronnd numbers* fon and twelre, sltnatsd
in Lower 8L Clair towashln, and boundedand described as follows, rig: Lot No. ten
beginning at tha,fprnsrof Bhalsr andHigh
streets; thonos' along High street forty feet
to lot Jio. Tl\' thsoos extending back at
right angles.lp street one hundred
and twentyfesi id lot No. 22; tkenoV par-
allel with High street forty hot to Bhaler
street,.awj thanes alopg Bhalsr street, one
hundred and twenty fast to the place of
beginnlnc hnd No. lFrLecfoalag.'On; the
nontinnation efHigh street at the dlotnnea
of eighty tat from flhaler street; thenee

■trett one hundred end twenty feet to lot
No. 2$ thence nlong thefome eaetwardly
forty foot to lot No. 11, end thence by the
seme psrsQsl with
dred snd twenty foot to the plaoeef begin-

; -• S > -V* ' ' *

■ 6th. All the right, titie, interest, olalm
and demand of Edward Dlthrldge, ot;iu
and to all that oortain piece of gronnd olt-
uatein Peebles township, Alleghenycoan-
ty, Ponnsylranln, bounded sad described
ss follows: Beginning at e pin on tbs Una
ofa street forty foot wide sad foe Penn-
•ylrania Railroad twenty-eight and one-
h*lf(2B})perohesto tbs ' lint of land of
JamesKelly; thesee along the line of laid
land north 84° 64' east eighty-fits perches

Sto lot of ..

.
•.! thsaee along

linonorth 28° 29* west to osid forty
sifost;' thatioeslong saldstrset soul*iBU!Bp;*sittwonlyB64oo, jporohoe tooths

nUisitd,theplaosafbegUDMaglssatafo{
M&psri *f«U asmm hgt

; tit t x! . i

AU tha right, title,iattnetbad elain of
tha defendant, 1.0. Baudoj at Ja and to
tha followiagireal eelat*, t» wits AU that
lot of laadaltanted la tha 6U> wardof tha
oltjr of Pltuborgh,tha county of Alleghany,
hadwa aalot, Ho. t. la tha anb-dl'Tiaioa of
inria'a .plan, and fronting on jfraahlln
■ttaat, whereon U ended a laiga hriok
bfdldlßg,, boedplad ha, a, etora-honee.end
dwelling. i _ _ ' _ i

Amo, All tHntUdta
AUockmjaltfiiA
ny. Knows »»lot H0.66 In wit. lobtuodL

22i:.-:.T

.<p)

fjSjSaSwr4i^i«
l' vijwjpus.*.» i
f .tfwraVl

! '
. uix J•

5 .*H*jit* fa»i'<T Uftt ififi!

j, U;,'::.- )n iac*
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in depth, and also inolodingia 4-footalley
extending to the eanal; whereon it erected
a good dwelling hoose.

Mixed and taken in. execution aa the
property of J. C. Rankin, at the suit of A.
J. Olirer, for use of James UarehalL '

AISO,
All the right, title, interest and olaim ef

..the defendant, Michael Crawford, of; in
and to all that certain lot or piece of
ground situated in the oily of Allegheny,
Allegheny oounty, Pennaylranla, bounded
end described as follows, to wit: Begin*
nlng on the-weat side of Federal street at
the earner of Ledlie street j thenee along
Federal attest Southwardly SO feet to the
oornefi of lot No.8 in said Deris’ plan of
lots; thence along the line of said lot No.
8 westwardly 100 feet to au' alley 12 feet
wide i thence along said alley northwardly
20feet to Ledlie street; and' thenoe along
Ledlie streeteastwardly 100 feet to Federal
street at the place of beginning; being lot
No. S in Hugh Daria1 plan of lota; on
whioh ia erected a two-story brick dwell*
ing house and out-buildings.'

~ 'Stated and taken in exeoutlon as the
property of Michael Crawford, at the auii
of Samuel Clarke'&! Son.

ALSO,
. All the right, title, Interest and olaim of
thedefendanta, Sarah Jane Ray, now Sarah
JsneCstr, and or out ot all .that
oertain lot or pieoaof ground situated in
McClure (formerly.Besarreji township, Aid
lagheny oounty, Pennaylranla, 1being lot
No. 208-in tha reeerre traot, and bounded
oti thenorth by' lands of the 'darasees of
Wm. Lackey, 'danse sad; on the south by
Book lane; on the east by lot' No, 202 in

reaerrO tract; and on the west by lota
Non. 204and208 ofsaid reeerre tenet, be*
loafing to Thomas Bakeweli,- Biq., eon*
taining ten aorea more or less, on whioh is
erected a small log dwelling houie, log
ban stable, Ac.

Soiled and taken in exeoutlon as tha.
property of Barah Jane Ray, now Sarah
Jane Carr, at the suit of John Nichols, for
use of Caleb ButsslL
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Hospital, of,; in and to the following real -
Mtsto in -Mifflin township, bounded and
described as follows; Beginning at a point
on the Monongahela river, on the iinej of
Abraham Hay's land; thence by said uni
south 63 west forty perches to a
poet; thence south 60$ degrees east 44
perches to n post; thence by land of James
H. Hays south £ degrees east CJ perches
to a post; thence by lands of:Abraham
Idnhart south 65} degreeseast 44,perohei
to a post; by lands of Shurlx and
Ackerman squih BeTenty-ono degrees west
twa hundred and 78 26-100 perches to a
sugar tree; thence by land of M. H. West
.north 32}* west 19 and 70*100perohes totd
post; thence-by lands now or lately of Ji
MoEu Snodgrass north 76}degrees east 24

and,66*loo perches to a post; • thence north
21 degreeseastl44perchestoapost; thence
north 48}degrees west 7 25*100 perches-tb
a post; thenfle north 87}° west 8 60*100
perches to a; post; thence north nine and
}• east 20 01*100 perches to a post; thence
north 1° east 26 50*100perches to a poatj
thsnoe north 77° east 63 and 40*100perohj
es to-the Jipaongahelariver; and thence
up eai4riverpouth;48o east 17<percheaaha
Soath 55,°*east 4o*looperches to thb
place.of beginning; containing 168 acred
and 8% pcrohes-'-belng thwsame land sold
antLooßTcycd tosald Western Pennsylv-
ania Hospital by: Haney Whitaker, no w in*jtsmarrledwith James. Chambers, admin*
istrntix of the eetate of Jambs Whitaker;
deceased,receded indeed book, volume 126]
page 150;an<ihaving thereon - erected on
lotNo.l w two atorylog dwelling house
and outbuildings, and ereoted;on lot ;No. 4‘
atwo story framedwilling house andshed,
asd a smhllone story frame house. 'i

. Seised and.-token in execution as the!
property of the Western Pensy lrania Hoe*:'
tpital, at the Suit of James Chambers and;
Mary; his wife, for use of the said Haney,
administratrix; of; James Whitaker, deo’d,

HABH7 WDODS, BHKBivr; V
Baxxirr> Orvica, Prmncxdu, V

March. ;2s, 1868. /

ALBO,
, All the right, title, intereet and olaim of
thadefendant, Anson P. Norton,of, ia and
to those two oertain lots of ground, in
Pitt township, Alleghany county, adjoining
the 7th ward of the. city of Pittsburgh, and
marked and numbered in plan of lota laid
out by James' B. Irwin, and recorded ini
deed book rolume77, page V** lots num-
bered 78 and 74, and bounded as followa:
Beginning oa a street 40 feet wide at the
corner of lot No.72120 feet to an alley 20
feet wide; thenoe along said allay parallel
with the eaid 40 foot street 48 feet to the
corner of lot No. 74; thenoe northwardly!
along the line of siidlot No. 74 120 feet tq
the said 40 foot street; and thenoe along
said street westwnrdly 48 feet to comer of
lot No. 72, the plaoe ef beginning; being
the same lota whioh James B. Irwin and
Agnrx M Irwin, bp deed dated 28th day of
May, 1847, aadreoorded in rolume 78; page
28,conreyed (inter alia) to said Anson P.
Norton. ! ; j ;
'. Also, On all the right, title and'intirest:
of the said Anson F. Nortoa in that certain
lot of ground - situated on Centre arenas,
adjoining the 7th ward, Pittaburgii, mark-i-ad and numbered in James B. Irwin’s,
plan,- rpoorded in rolume 77, page 1,arthe;
Roocrder’s ofice, ofsaid county, as No. 64,;
aad bounded aa. follows: Beginning at
Centre aresusat the eastern earner of loti
N0.'68; thence couthwardly along tbs Une;
of lot No 61120 feet to ajtreet 40feetwide;.
thenoe eea twardly along said Street40 feet;
wide; thenoe esstwstdly along Said street;
.24feet to lot No. 66 in said plan; thence;
northwardly along tho lino of said lot No.
66 120 foot to 'Centre arenne; and thence,
along Said Centre eronne westwardly 24
feet tolot No. 68, the piece of beginning;;
being semelot eonreyed by eaid James B.
Irwinand,Agnes M. Irwin to said A. P.,
Norton, which deed is reoorded in .rolnme;
78, page 27, at Said Reoorder'a office.
" Also, Alt-the right title end interest of;
Anson P. Norton in those 46 lots In Lower;
81. Clair township, Allegheny oounty, in

plin of Jots lathe manor of
Plttewrrgh, adjoining tho boroogh of Bir-minghSm, marked and numbered 48, 49,60, 61, 62, 68, 64, 66; 66, 67. 68,89, 60, 61,
62,6A. 6i 66, 66. 87, 84. 69, TO, (48 to 70inetoHre) M, 95,96, 97, 98; 99, 100,101,
102,-108,104,105,106, 107, 108, 109, 110,
111, 112,118,114, 116, 118, (94 tol 116, In-
olualre,') being tho eamo lata, whioh Lewis;
Hall by his attorney lo foot ; and now W.
Oiirar, hy deed dated 6th June, 1861, and!recorded in rolnme 97, page 896, eonreyed;
toeaidAnacn P. Norton and Lewle Wade,tho Interest of eaid Narton therein being
the snd(rided half part thereof and the
whole.bsUgjolntlybouoded as follows:
Beginning ai acomer of lot No..97 of said
ptaaontbe southerly line of analley 20
feetwide; thenoe westerly elong said alley;
482-fect 7$ inches to the line of lands of
the Omeby heirs; thenoe southerly aloUg;

heirs 188 fSst 6 inohee to!
tbs Broynerille township.road; was thenoeUanhsaU read sooth 68° 272 feet!
7} uehes to a poet; thenoe. eeatinniog
along nld road south 69J°east 209 fSet to
other lands of said John Brown; thence
northerly In astrait line 806 feet 9'imihei
to tho plaoe of beginning.

Beiied and taken in exeoutlon as ths
property of ofAnson P. Norton,at the snit
of Bor. John T. B. Thom's executrix
against 'Morris Owsns end Anson P.
Norton.

t s. rii>dL:p; & oo;,
;«D/r osi -ist

PttbUcalion lOfliee' .Nq. Jl \ inpyfiiwi.
Hounss AimikyiHiuta jtmxtoHa,dm£v,

OOSTSJtnSQ TEELAIEST HIW» UP TOTS*
HOOB 0? PDBJ.IOATIOII. r "

BAhiel)ay ;;i march ..go.
NEW TERMS OF: THE CAZET'I E,

.ttOEmsaiMTio., bj *HI, pof TTM- W 00.
■: "

. I - ! •; vwit.,: 'tx
I_■ i •

** i■■ stekleißtuiWieii.L-.- •
.*»«"»• *Mtioe._by wiu, t*r, A SO. .

«„ 1 "

.• ,1 , .lOr- i l“ single • ■ a.
Wseatr lßrrios,*lngl»copi-:s,iior :yWr.' g ob,

*, v. •'

; . cltxbsdli (-.. iso.
.? j; . dnbsol 10brmor»«» - 9^,

—ead osiextrm'to the' party, tending rini.,* Per •

blttl)'bffifteen,' Jo will tendthe' EVasuial; QejntTro
daily. For a clnb of twenty, we wiU-.’eeaA Cbe
Moumte OA«madsiljr. ,Blngk bopies, sotats.
HTAU toadoeace, •od.'teOW4

ALSO,
All theright, title, internetkid eUimof

the defendant, John Aiken, of, is end to*ll
tut oertaln piece of fraud in Peeblee
townihip,'adjoliiing the village of But
Liberty, adjoining lendeof—r- Bellman,
deceased, JohnB. Bayard and othere, con-
taining 10acne; whereon ie erteted a: two
aUiyirnma homeland frameetable.

Also, - All tho**four lot* of groundin the
Seeuth ward, in the oily of Piuaburgh,
numbered IM, 164,16 S and 16Sin Colwell'*pUyteach fronting twenty feet on Bobertettuh,asd extending back ■ jone handled
feerinttoptb.. -

; Beited; and teken in exeontlon ae tbe«fMuAiken,at theeoltof Vn.
Foreyth. - >• -

The KebellDYasion *>f
TMi movemontiiijiut nowattnwtiDg more

attenijqn .thaa; y thisg -oonnaaterkwitfa-tho
f£«, iTh*; landing forool* variooilj e»ti-
mitpdat froia“3,6oo to 10,000 men. Tbft ob-
ject' is probably two;fold:.firat) and mainly,
aaa diTersioDj, «o as to detract Rono&AM,
and ibdi itop rhls farther adTanoelnto the
heart of the'Qosfedaiaey j,andjlathe next
place, to getWppilefl. c<

Therebel* !n!front" of BosiCßASaa*o fan-
log baojt with’ tba object/ a* they iayfof
drawlcghim farther tremi. hi* : bjpe of
pile*. A' otirriiposdent oftbo liobllo.'JW-
tai* writ**: / • ~/xi; j.- :

IstereiUsfj, traps Vickibor(*«*TJ>e
Hew fftusdge Into the
portunt Intelligence. . ! ;
/‘Be Bote,” the Correspondent of the H. T.

XW&aes, writes, from “opposite Vicksburg,
March 46/' thefollowing account of. the.pes-
sag* into the Yes©©, from* which aomucbls
nowekpeoted:

The mostlmDertantaovement yet mod*by
•V flotilla,.and tons likely.tcresultthe most
decisively, he* just heap projected against the

rebel position!<>f Vicksburg. By careful ra-
connols*enoss and inquiry, contiouad for. tbo
lsbt few waiskS) the Admiral baeame satisfiedthat there was: a practicable passagebeyond
Haloes' BlalT,so: as toavoid that rebel strong-;
hold had teach^Tatoo'dtjywhsre the rebel
traabportewere‘known tube living and"pre-
pering fora descent of the Tgsoo. So tortu*
eaa- and unfrsqueotwe* this route, that few
even of theresidents, of these, parte: knew, of
-its existence, end therebel authorities, proba-
bly,never dreamedthat wf would And
out a way. to evadsand avoid their batteries
at Heines' Bluff, where they had made the
most extensive arrangements to oppoW ourpinfatfi. - /•

'

ThwOarbsdelet, C*pt John HetiSod Mur-
phy, pu Fridajy atid the Lonlstille, Capt.
JOoewVthe OlnoUnatl, Pittsburgh, TyUr and
Mot&d.Oily 'ware: dispatched up the Tasoo,.
passing an through Cypress Bayou,.bn Sua-
deTa.eoeompanUd by the_phamplpn, aod sev-
eral of. thetroop transports, besides .tugs and.
Aendfriu; ;Capt.*; Marphy having satisfied hjin-1self that' the.passage was praoU&able, was!
Joinedby tbe Uuerves'ieli—the Admiral tak-
ing dheGsrietelftloe, end the

It if oar olgfiotnot onlyiiejdraw theenray
as far as possible fjfom Jus bat .also
to ieleeronbttrpirl'ihViirbrljeit‘filrnt*gfeal
positions'nobr 1! of the

jmpauUips, A,TA »WiH ptob*blj
bo ,iho’ hardest fooght bauroo/. the war. A
brilliant victory on oa-rßide)'a^d,'a‘fr: t:-..latent
of the entity,;■ ilinofcoalj givo-aVNashville,
redeem all. Tenneiiee, :Lu;■ also ygiyo 0v ibe
key to Kebtaolryi’to wpicH-piace tki sbtne
will soon be BbiiMdi: tho ’grand
theatre pf war..:,;' A-<grtn£*Xpcfiition'ftftSt4f
flow on foot, or; gather on hortt, had may.soon
oe bz(ieotod to he hfard from/ ''

"

' '
\ The “grand«xpCdition“ipoketi of Is'tUe

one now Inififriaoky.' it fcnanlfost-that
tberobelsarefortryiDgapot RdßtcEiea the
goqia.thay playe&upoa poor £c>utUst year

—canning past him. into Keptueky, -in the
hope that he will abandon Tonoeseeaia pave
Kentucky- The oorreepon.den.t of the Cincin-
nati riling, froro.Marfxeeihiyn,re-
mark b: , . '■ : ..-ii-vv.;,--.

Kentucky mast notbe leftjdefenstless j bat
!let iher 'dwn sons and the Goternttfent'see to ip
• that thoiArmy'of the Cumberland ie not with-
drawn or weakened, font he purpose of driving
therebels oat of that State. Let them pro-
vide afpree sufficiently lafgb to-defend Red*
tacky, wilhont -the: attention: of
.Roaecran* and hie soldiers from the great ob-
jects which tbey baVe in view.. If tberebel

Ll4aders¥end'» 'portion'of their "TorOes" Ttto
Kentucky, they: wiUbejast thiitmuch weak'
eoed-fn front, and tho moie effective will he

'the blows Whlehiwe shall strike at the heart
of tha insurrection*’ A temporary Occupation
ptsome port of Keptuaky. by-arebel armjeaa

waj injure oar oanie ; while
eeisfa! ieeampHshment aX ourobjeetHrlli ot-
ter ly ju;n rtbe.rcbeUioacollide thelijßiU of
thrGalf dlates.j,,, :!

"(Jar own spool*! correspondent at Uar-
freosboro, in yesterday,
.which will Ipfound, in our ; Ulegraphio. eai-
nnlns, confirms Unai tiaw of rebel strategy
and expeotatiom fit is plain-that,they hop*

;by this, fohnidabks flank moyemsn t to. foroe
;Geaf> .&paiGn4|sL .to ..repeat* abandon
?^ashTil!e._.! . .Bat in ’that , hope,,, thcyijiU_ bo
disappointed..jßosfioaißS wUI maintain hio.
adyan«e|

..

■j-.yt ~ i ! r ' 'U'.' -'

ALBO,
All the right, title; Internet and claim of

the defendant, Jam**Planiiigan, in and
to ali that .oerteln lot or plto* of groond
aitnatedin Chartien townehip, Allegheny
oonnor, Penn'*, marked, and numbered' as
bt I Ho. 2 in plan or dlTieion ol
theaaidJames Flannigen’e land, madeand
laid out byhlmfor thapnipoehofaale, and
reooideain the Beeoraer’e oflioebf Alb-
gbeny ooonty, in plan beak, : toL 2d, peg*
169,nqd beneded and describeda* follow*:
Beginningat apln on th*Plttibnigfc_*ndSieSnrtlbTninpikf Bead;and rennlng
thenoe by bt Ho. 1 in eaid plan heretotore
Mldbj JameaL-. Grabamp uq., BhsrifftoJohnU. 1 MoCbwery, Biq-, north Bl*ieaat
102”2S-100 perche* to the oentr* of the
PiUebnrgk and Stenbenriu* Batlroadl
thenoe Jug eaid railroed eonth 61° went
49 29-109 peroheet: thenoe .eonthi 91° wait118-lO.perehea; thenoe aonth 16$° wmt 18perch**; thenoe eonth 17^s w*it 20perckeeuthe oentre of tha Piitolmrgh andStea-beaeille Itoraptke Boed; thenoe alone the

Btt ! WlhJplioo
Of beginning; containing 12 aerrn and, 65B?H*bJ«ot >M**aw;on.whbhar* erect-•d tw* two story (tamo dwellinghomes.*ss&sstes?—*-* *-.**.

Belied and-taken in execution a* the
enitbrWs4«nM.7i»r»MCr *g*inet.o)wea Elanni.gen and James flannigan. •.

: Allth*rlghtitiSMatereet and claimof

Pttslag from tb* Yaxoorinr, the gunboats
ilawlybut tttmdUy madotbeirway.to ttfo left
of Haiuet’ Blufii sojat twenty nUtarthrough
into into. Deer
erttkj thtsok ikkt £uu rJNoWtr, and:
•oon into th*Yaaoo again*» distinct of 80 1
mIW.: They found the water Yerj deep, and
fov.or no obitratUtas ; from tusgtJ-’ There
WM| hoWererf a great amonnt .of euttisg. of
trots utouiary.

Baring rtachtd tbt~JLikt, they found
.and. took oh fcoaxda Confedenta engtatorwith j
hU fiWly' whb had a pw* from R. S. Taylor,
Prortut marthii of YiiobClty. Thltfctor-:trim NpOrtad that ftf»rt'*trtBo tranipercr of
TarghrlM lyis* atYaiooCity) taeindi&g'th'e
:M4g*«Uaf afcddrtbtliron-elad nwarlytalih-iadj. hntharoorapliti<mhadbeen dtlaytdfor;
want ofiron*;Thare artpha says, troops'
ihert>aad«ijcmountedgoa*. •

Magnolia U the lurgut rirer-boat'
•rer hnUt ia theta, waters* .carrylag. nearly
B,ooo’balM o£ eoilp&a jlf U probably, tfcn in*:taatiofi to turpHta tbe rtbus by a hlghV kt-r staohy andeapturt or deitroy.the transports,
tad nAflnltbed gunboats. This aohierement;
plaeee tbtrabirfpemmuntoetlon betweenYiokir-1
itfftid thalr rt«r wholly U oor polweTy andiIttueoeiifßlly- axeogtadp mutt be a V tailingj

hlowagaUikthM nbelitroaghold.l i[.-i
j,Baa.; Qraai rfttnrned laUJaet nightand hat
alreadyput Inmotlon'a large foroe for that4e«-
tlnaUop~-emeDg wbleh. it the Bth &iMourty
thefaaottifighting ;r«gimoat.of Uorgu'tlL.Btnltb/iad i;krgd party of pi-

' Assn&g tlu 'latter; art ; sereral huh*;
drtdbboln/rwht> : are ohdtr ibt dhtwtioi! of
whllatffletiOjaftd inttadtd- for clearing •’the
way td Yetou Oity. ’ -*=■*:>-' ]'i‘ 1
: iThh Adiairal; -wtnt o& board of the Qeni..PriotpaadUpOCTonaliyeDpsrinteidiDg ~the 1axpedltioDp Witb tho cO'Optratlou ot ot&sral;
Srant- ;'J j- !■: . 1 -I .jfci j
IntOnettag irom the Far »Veet--Tbe!

_ pxogbee* of Preedum-; •

inUratb* inteiSgenM bu : reMhed. n<
from Arkahiu »*dih* 6huo)m> Niitidn.xb*:
ttbelOtuanf. Hindmau U-rtporttd to"ht rit
VOlit U SbutbwtsUra Atkitisafi
deatorihgtortorgaiik* hU dtnioraliied army*
fitarmadakabatClarkcnUtyOUthe
el Ue AtlanuiH u to<a about halfway he*
twae*_Vau a»d LitUt &oolE. , HaU rt-
portad ae batUig »lwgt oaibalry. foroe.; ; Oar
•couusoourtht whole toon try vesiofjQierki-
▼illa and nprih of They hitre-
▼Uitad VaO Bdnio 'kavval Ui&of lately. -AU
the rthaffbrbdht' Arkansas' iioompletely de-kaHhudi Thirirtraßsp rtatlonVwagbosand
aaimali art UureirjM'atti wp.** ’ f
- ThaXJbtrokM.Lsgtslat«rt, at tu.latatts*

rAvnktd tkSLWrdlaeßoaofstw»»io&:asd
Uo wiilktht pwMd
by.* former |<«gUlai«rt.. An aoc wM-paued
dapdiihg frwto ofl#a«il Cherokee*

riiurautw, and dwr
OlarisgtbftßLldrtTtr'. thertafMr
to held wit; ;A'kMilnUoh MilMuhi»th* PlMfdtntrto >xi«id nrth« Oh»rc*
t*«Bktion'th*«ffir ofbamp«*t*t*d«nilsri-paiiS; At the•wttme * hutkram*alur
aSMßdltloaeUr ah.Uiklig UtxtryJ -li-.U
udentood lhatuotkar law w«* p«*»*dd»-
Otortng •« Oh*frt*eirS*r-
rlu«y*ttt*Ma oftS*H»Uqn-,JhlHo( pour**,
iaoladMfaqKU.ot M wella*

- Oorrikneia tR*Mn, ib<iafh nmpnt 'le
tha llew J«to*y lugUletgw, gad* no taror
laehnKwhtdiUOhntekafthniaut*.;ih*
SeMeet Oontoeno*:nn£Tneedeylntt,
TOteef lU.toeM,
etog the .attor wiekedneie af the BtbelUon;
aflrmbgthwyperna.uk dnty of initoinlng
theSenmaeat *uuhMerd*kitheiptopibty

nnd eymmuUilig with thn Pruidwt dad:

Uen et
torendnr for thnrapport of

thn AdmlnJjfnation, dnd thernoitylgoton*
protneetteanf-thn - wnrftrthn .waaceit nnd
eabjegntiea hf- tkn BejinlHen lahnUi W ren-dnrni" .i,

- Aic|mQnd., =• )ft
jEhe yihw\\ai.Jfll4iiig4ncirt

mentUMfha ratara of. tari.lmq Bluii, on« _*

ofis-l ppUtfcaVpriioners, beta
con§.&««l Richmond* ,araprincipally
ni'tyienl_ oT ’K*ntachy «n -

giW';th3 concluding' paragraph of
lfc*artteW:'*; ' ul '- 7rT

’Hr.'tifonr'fftyi 'that nbdno c«t’
isligbusticoncepUoau.cfcUieißiiuTyAtawhiflh
he>&d..fcUi follow pxUoMr« .jr.er« sablaotbd.
Quite i'inmtjop. of virgtafinsnre siiU
ooblhed-intho PoaHotttlaty- nfcttfrtt labor.
Thwethj *nthorUiea,refa*e\fa ?p)»*to«j,thp
Confederates termioed to hpld them
far prlseheri litnnarlj'bbbßbed by odf
■orameht. «-Ktrj- Bloit - sajs'-'thiit-~jftr> fonr
months* he nhd hiS'Opmpeciaai
male and horse meet, the,most ox which was
ttitamtxid aioxik id kadi/'tbit he eouidettieil
it'a-wtqqan; distant. ~ Jle*harihelped f;to:pnt
.menin the coffikawho dkdfroiii^otaU.star.-.Teflon.' Hinyfdf'inis'koniplnione wore so

: bidlj affliotediwlth the sourVy, that their teeth
eoald be tber flogeri.
Those who copldnQtprarHlfthcmBe,T** with

-blanketi, wer#.«io»p«lloi to ilrop jipon,the
hifd ;floor hiwe tleniy,'"flliiyL ! Mr.
Blouse/s the Ctinftd|g»te;itfmy4snQwnpcn
40*301-rations,,
by the Rich mond pYpera . It if common .talk '

In Biobmoidthit id Taribn# sis*
ttehe et-ihi Sente ate actaailyitanrlnfdortke
nOoo»ssrlis,ft<lif«- v, v- s .,

-y' ;- ?,

\ThtiUnfttionj
BurntId*with bi*iW>WsJ»bo UoMhqfrggnd
not qd ■nday ,v to jj><ooa^ ; - .-Tip rebela > Ukq. in
itimyyTlMwul'.hftT* .orersprtad tie. Stwtw, 1

contii oftibKea- -
tacky Bltw...?|boyrQnabr'loii&era'ofVepafoaiSi
iiui;iid'i6if ti4^U'Ithi:^i’»firJE;&tosky
fcic :'oo»fc»aP*d; Inkbb: foorth "iiVuiooi
TieitUthi. JfwUy>.
•Sort. of

▼%aUt*d m with* prmlrieflf*, Barniide wiU
ttftvo lfcwm' btffl nidftiTrT«^iy s tbwn
thay cQmw, bat the wool of thefidiiUdk 04tbojoqpl*jcotm'ot bo iruUdi- Wo tfoabVif
t&OrtVali'.dpmointbli iitifc, t& m iwettlem-Mr;f<ron«ilyi Tbtyd6 Jiibt; Mold
*«Mackyj y
' f obhitflanlMtttfniww .
iidiui|iitft. {» MMe'fMbibiytbyMfkliiiiv
«lt©fcy*Bttt;bo Uvptwpand •Jor.ttato.? tb»
v*atatna4ttofat*

HiAhTjUfwrwtbe mM?«yof

AWWBjnfeWij w»»mw>ftwrit .ij>»qlnt«4;'wufetf.Winttii

b^rirfcirtfll : totith« :*ky'-iirt»!*ra«r W*M
BHiS'niltf»«’ • tutor*. 1•- Ih»)
Ttoptoplgua ru4T. <.Sh« ag* ta midjM
n>4 ihoUuon of th»iob»l foilnn.u
OpSULifiJvi ti.i'l;, L .1

■ Paix 0?y’tjuiToiu-~A'print* letur froin
(adluwptUt) Is4-> jut (teolireil bj'p», «*}*?....■■
“AlliaP.QtJ, Co. D,7lh IWgitnMit i odliB» -
YioWßteon>,4ott>to4. to th«:.Uouthora V*»i -
£>no Un*i•wot, took tbo; okth of
to tkalUbot UWodtrtoy.iui<i»b»».f»W'o*® '.

to Stb*Mto ‘State, Ho
.

004 \itbtbw4to lit tfiot :ob Fril»T, *■*•*?■;
..... ..._—-, : ,

gfigms»!wyjwg
to tkt tw*t4ef iTlotoij.:! ;Tti»i nMu.M ry>>»Wotbo«r«.4h»t
uul, -trtampt,:t*t ognt «Ith tit to hose MtJJJ'gjffiJ.
otkor tiar lniWUtJ iUI OBIy’OBO-BOJtO <n« HktMioi»;ma4lwli tkmttfJWfiSSJftsS:

• v ■ur-t r.J »?"■'•t *.ft. j i ''J

On. Burnt—tk« Wofttotfos oomipon-
testof tkoH. Y. ftMasojii Dp'^fe-

Sks assistnot tks ttsste. of amßitlu
to know Msoßstaltesttn IssoatMUoa with

tator sni .smsmsM: ifiwkn 'otwssiiliwi.

,*k!i lj.it
• tiiiyafisiA. .
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